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CHANTS PASS. Jan. 10. b lie

hunting yesterday afternoon ou the
divide between Galls Creek and
Foots Creek, In Jackson count),
Ralph Teeple, of Portland, was shot
and Instantly killed by W. II. Har
rison, a farmer residing near Fo't
Creek. According to the story told
b Mr nurrson, tne shooting was
,cctdental bis gun going off unex- -

'n.eieillv Tne body waa iaen

A Class Pitcher and
Tumblers for only

A Large Pitcher,
only

in the wheat that the
is found in this loaf. It
that you will like.

the food expert, 0f
assisted us in making this

convince you that it is
loaf.

All Grocers

10,55K"Z"0:!' 25cand35c
Smaller Pieces, "I O.,

choice XwV
Look over the windows and mike (election

early, saving a good percentage- -

BAKERYChurchill Hardware Co. f
The Winchester Store

REEDSPOHT WORKER

LOSES 111 II ARM

ltEEUSI OUT, Jan. "0. I). A.
Kottage, 'orally known Lonnle
Nottue, lost the hand from his
right arm, Just above Ihe wrist In
an accident that occurred during his

ruil iii :it on a pile driver. Hh win
rushed lo Dorlnr Klillngtnn of
Itcedsport and lalr sent to file hos-pll-

at North 'lend.
Nottage working ut the top

of the pile drlrnr while ihe engin-
eer wai In the art of linlotlna; a plln
Into place for driving. Th 1'K wu

large and heavy on and a trlflu
too long aa when It was pulled Into
position for driving It struck against
the hiinunet, wlileh wan held In place

rMI'III'IiIK'ICI
a

Mid lord this morning where an in- -

nuest will be held tomorrow morn-

ing.
Teeple, who was about 22 years

of age and a resident of Portland,
was hunting with Hurrison. W. K.

Tetple. his father, and W. II. Tee-

ple, a brorher. Harrison stated that
he was siting down when he heard
a noise in the bushes and got up to
investigate. His gun went off, the
bullet striking Teeple In the eye,
killing him instantly.

As deer season was closed last
fall and hunting being unlawful at
this time, a thorough Investigation
will be made into the affair by
Game Wardeus Pat Daily, of Med-for-

and Geo. Ileucroft of this city.
It is possible that the party will be
prosecuted if It is fo'iud that they
were hunting deer out of seasou.

A. 6. FREY & SONS

Are ready to furnish all kinds of
rough and dressed lumber and tim-

ber. Prices right. Phone 324.

OFFICIAL FILINGS
DOUGLAS COUNTY

!nll. Chattel mtg. T. L. Cannon
to Stearns & Cbenoweib. IlUl.aU.
Horses.

r.2012. W. D. L. J. Bnindago to
'David Morris., $10. NE sec.

62013. Mtg. A. Smith to J. T.
Bridges Co. $363.93. Beg. at N.E.
cor. McGee cl. 45, tp. 25-i- then JV.

30.06 ch., E. 24.3S ch.. N. .60 ch., W.
4.29 ch.. N. S3 deg. 30 niln., W. 42.10
ch.. 8. 3 deg. 33 mln., V. 1.60 ch., S.
20 dig. W. 1.12 ch., S. 31 deg. 30 mln.,
W. 1.64 ch.. S. 44 deg. 30 mln.. W.
1.22 ch., S. 63 deg. 18 min., W. .69 ch..
E. 5.00 ch., S. 25.54 ch.. S. 89 deg. 55
min., E. 3S.75 ch. to beg., con.
122.64 ac.

52014. Mtg. Reedsport Lodse,
I. O. O. F., 243. to Fred Earl. $2,000.
Lot 3. blk. 49. R. R. Add., Reedsport.

52015. W. 1). A. G. Smith to A. I,.
Hotightaling. ' $2,500. Lot 9, blk. C,
Flint's Add., Roseburg.

62oli. W. U. A. h. HoiiKhtallng to
F. Safley. $4,200. Lot 9, blk. C, Flint
Add.. Roseburg.

62U17. Pac. Bldg. & Loan Ass'n,
changing name to Pae. Sav. & Loan
Assn.

6201S. Sat. mtg. Pac. 8av. & Ian
to A. J. Lawrence. 33 M, paire 47S.

62010. Hat. mtg. A. O. Rosa to A.
J. Smith. 36 M, page 584.

52020. Aff. Mrs. Adclln Collins
Hadl.-y- . 4 l. page 177; 2 D, 425; 21
1), page ; 19 P, 351.

62021. Mtg. F. Saflcv to Orecon.
$2,400. Lot J, blk. C. Flint's Add..in"'"hp'

h o22. Xtg F. Safley to A. I,.
Hotishtaling. $1,100. Same as 52022.

62023. Agreement, A. L. Aikei?s
and Clarence Tester. Lot 7, blk. 49,
Roseburg.

62025. V. P.. O. C. Helbig to G. C.
Richardson. $100. Lot 6, bik. 10,
Waites 1st Add., Roseburg.

62U26. (J. c. G. M. Durland to A.
C loirland. Love nnd affection. Quar-ter Int. In com. 10 rods S. of N.E. cor.
NE'i sec. 7, then 2S rods VV. 123
roils, then N. 28 rods, then E. to beg.,con. 25 ac.

Complaint.
To forcclosa mtg. VV. 7 Klncaid

v iri'tie Allen. Lots 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, sec.
con. 74.42 ac.

CALL FOR SCHOOL BONDS

Notice Is hereby given to holder and
owners of School Bonds numbers Ju 2
3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10. H and 12 of
School Pistrict So. 32 of Douglas
County, Oregon, dated February 1
1913 and pavablo at aption of said'
district on February 1, la3 to presentthrm to the county Treasurer of
i siucias (. ounty. Oreirnn n, in KA

I'1" Aency or tne state of OregonIII .New York City, N. Y., for pavinentfor Interest thereon will cease Feb. J,In case the holder of.said bonds'
ic.oct to have same paid at FiscalAnenev of si.ite nf i .

' null m i Eh

L. V. METZGER
General Building Materials

Phelps)

"That the dam question my hus- -

band'a actlooa Isn't pleasant fur me,"
1 replied.

"it's good for you to know he ai- -

lowa It. Grace was sobering. 10.1
can't fight in the dark and you have
got to fight Helen Italsiroui. her
influence over Walt. And you can
count me in oo your tide, Doreen. j

That girl Isn't out In the open. &ne
aoesnt play ruir: wewm ouc j

mane ner ir we can.
You think." I stopped. I could

not out Into words niv distrust
"I don't think anything yet. Dut

Walt Is a man, isn't be? An Impres
sionable one, and an artist, alie
baa good material to work on."

"I thought you liked Helen," I

ventured.
"You made a mlatake. I pretend-

ed to like ber, shall keep right on
pretending. It Is the only way I'll
get a chance to help. When I felt
I waa sweet aa augar to her, flat-
tered her and the picture. Just the
same she'll give Walt a bad half
hour, or I miss my guess. And he
doesn't Use bad half hours, as ynu
must know by this time; can't bear
anyone to find fault with him."

I began to see what Grace was
driving at. Helen would be cross
Walter would resent it. Only too
well did I know how little he could
bear criticism or fault finding.

"Oh. 1 nearly forgot! I made Walt
promise to give a Bt.idio party soon.
An evening party. Of course he'il
have her, but he can't devote him
self to her when he Is the host.
I.et's get him to have It a costume
party, Horeen. I'm dying for a good
time."

"That would be fun," I answered,
"hut its hard for me to get away
while his mother Is here. She re-

sents being left alone."
"Nonsense. She's got FIdo, has-

n't she?"
Mrs. Page came In Just then. She

greeted Grace In her most freezing
manner, while Grace Impishly In-

quired If Ftdo had also had bis
teeth looked after.

"I see you have tho little darling
with you," she said.

Mrs. Page made no reply, but I
knew from the way she sailed from
the room, I should hear another
tirade against my friends, Grace in

particular.
Tomorrow Mrs. Pace Is III.

Ramsey dishonored, and in the pres-
ence of tho girl he loved the girl he
was to ninrry when ho had proved hiB

worth. And now the white fuather
was his siitn of courage!

Hut failure, to a real man, is only
a challcnisc to conquor. John Ramsey's
fight to redeem himself and prove
.himself worthy of his sweetheart'a
faith In him Is dramatically and ro--

matically told In "The Man She
Drought Back," tho Playgoers film
showing tonight at the Antlers th
tre. It waa produced and directed
by Charles Miller from Jasper Brady's
story, and Is enacted by Karl Fox,
Doris Miller and Frank Oosee.

MODERN ROMANCE GUIDED
BY AKHNATON'S SPIRIT

Prof. Lampton sought to unearth i

the body of Akhnaton, n king who
ruled thirty-thre- centuries ago in
Egypt. Akhnaton's rvlgn stands as
the earliest landmark In the higher
development of the human brain. He
has been called "the first Individual
in human history, and may perhaps
be ranked in degree of genius, as well
as in that of time, us the world's first
Idealist.

"The Lure of Egypt" picture the
mystery, romance and adventure sur-
rounding the discovery of Akhnatou's
tomb, as told by Norma Lorimer in
her novel, "There Waa A King in
Egypt." It shows how the spirit of
the Christ like king came back to
guide and comfort the, workers, a
phenomena banrd on actual happen-
ings during the exravatlon work.

The Liberty thea:re presents "The
Lure of Kgypt totncht and Sunday
with Claire Adams. Robert McKim.i
Joseph lowling, Maudo Wayne and;
Carl Gantvoort cast In the leading
roles. Howard Hickman directed the
piclure. the production of which is
enhanred artistically by the beautiful
suu-iiii- e paiuuuga ot reruinaLo nn -

uey tarle,
'

NO OPERATION
ITflD UCDi0

llCiJI VII
Site Took Lydia L Pinkham's Vege-

table Compound and Escaped the

Operation Doctor Advised

Louiaville.Ky. " I wish to thank yoc
lor wnai your medicine has done for

me. I was in red f r
lll!!l!!IPilH!l!ll!! eight or nine dsys

cverymonthand had
a preat deal of pain.
The doctor said my
only relief waa an

.'y. a-- operation. I read of
t.ydia b. rink ham a
medicines and triedmm the Vegetable Com
pound and the Sana- -
live Wash, and the v
rarely did wonders
for in I feel fine

all the time now, also am picking up in

ZZTJ " , an7,one ,,nal our
? i. .I "'rubllsh mv letter if ma wish.'' M

Hokiunlsw, Hi) Ash SU, Louis-- ,

urea ana n reel--

IwHind should be taken w Vie never there
la reason to fear euch troubles. It eon- -
taira nothing that can injure, and tend
to tone up and strengthen the organs
roncerned, so that they may work in a
healthy, normal manner. Let it help
VOQ as it has thouA.nii.nf nthrsL I.v.lia
K. I'inkham'a Vegetable Compound ia

By Jan

Chapter 2tt I

"Oh, Doreen, 1 have something so
funny to. tell you!" Grace Harter
came In a few daya after the last
incldent, and bardiy waited to reply
to my greetings before she burst out
lu exclamation.

"Good! I was rather In the dumps,
Mrs. Page Is at the dentist. I think
she didn't like It because I dldu t go,
with her; out 1 couiuu i oear me
thought of sitting cooped up there
an hour or two waiting.' hat Is It?"

' Helen llalstroni is Jealous of ut!"
She threw ber head back and laugh-
ed gayly. "The little Idiot!"

'What right baa she to be Jealous
of anyone? 1 suppose you refer to
Walter? ' Hut Grace bad called ber

"little Idiot" that didn't look as
bad anything to fear from Grace.
never could quite dlspoases my

mind of the thought that sbe still
cared for Waller.

No right! hut me of all people!"
Again I felt little glow."I dropped
In, thought I'd follow up my tele-

phone cull, you know, I am a great
believer In the system. I found them
resting, so knew I wasn't bothering
Walt, and so 1 pitched In. I flirted
abomiiiably with him, uoreen, fus-
sed over him, criticised his tie, and
waa really the solicitous female.ller
black looks egged me on, and I Just
Kept it up. Then I said: "Walt,

would telephone you often we are
such old friends, but I never do be-

cause I hate to Interrupt you. You
know bow my heart la set on your
success." I wish you could have
keen her as she said:
"Hon't flatter yourself too much,
Grace, that, you are the only woman
who is Interested In Walter. He has
other friends that are not afraid to
telephone."

"Now, I'm Jealous,'1 I exclaimed.
"Walt, my boy, tell me who has
been trying to steal your faithful
heart from mo?"

"What In the world did Walter
say to such rubbish?" I asked now
laughing.

"Oh, he waa fussed, showed It

plainly. "Wish I knew," he said,
"some woman telephoned me the
other day. Helen answered the
phone and has ragged me about It
every since." I thought 1 would get
her goat, as the boya say, and you
see I did. I'll bet a nickel tney
quarreled over It. "

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Tho F.dltor,
Newa-Uevle-

Roseliurg, Oregon,
Hoaoburg seems to me aa a new-

comer to bn In a vyry thriving con-
dition. Judging by the dearth of
dwelling houaes, and more especial-
ly business premises.

At the present time to the best
my knowledge there Is only one

vacant store, and that not In a des-
irable business locality.

Have we not got amongst us a n

who has faith enough In the
future of Itoseburg, to put up say
tour or five medium sited stores In

near the business section of tho
city?

1 feel sure that there would be
very little difficulty In renting
buildings of thla clasa.

W. STODDART
127 N. Jackson St., Roseburg

HIHINKSS Bl'lVKSS ACIIKIVKU

Glendale, Jan. IT, 1923
Editor of Nowa-Revle-

In your editorial of Jan. 16 you
speak of some men who start from
the bottom of the ladder and climb

the top. Such a one was T. n

White. I would like to name
another man who practically did
the same thing. Herbert Johnson
commenced cundllng eggs when he
waa In his teens, some thirty years
ago, for llnskeii anu lioswortn, ai
Heatrlce. Neb. llert, as we usually
called him has stayed with tho bus-
iness ever since. He was president

tho Fox River Creamery of Chl- -

rn rnr vrl vears. Hs resigned
position aa president of the F"ox

River creamery, two years ao to
accept the position of general mana-

ger of the butler and esg depart-
ment of Armour and Co. The last 1

heard of him he waa atill with the
Armour Company.

J. W. JOHNSON
Glendale, Oregon

Herbert Johnson mentioned above
a cousin of J. W. Johnson writer
the letter.

o

AN EXCELLENT CAST
An excellent cast of players Inter

pret the various roles of ' II. bind thel
l.r." the new Thomas II. luce pr,v
durtlnn for i'aramount-Artcraft- . which

on lew at Ihe Majestic Theatre.
Tins picturhuttion of Gouverneur Mor-
ris's strong story la remarkable In
many respects and affords Hobart
ltoorth the starring player, a highly
.humane rule. The pictuie Is wed

orih string.
J:ilie N'OMtlt Ih. H.titir..! arlfna.
ho has appeared In "Wagon Trucks"

and several other William S. HaitJ
pi' lures. Is Mr. llosworth's leading;
woman. Oihers in the picture Include
"no Hoffman, Wallace lleery and J. I

lAMkney.

N. W. M. P. COMES
BACK WITH HIS MAN!

The diiion ciintnan.ler of the I!
. M. IV was white with raee. One

his men had dnivd to come back'
.ih..ut ins man. He minted, to the

mo",.. Your Mm."
ihe nun who h.l failed Ihe first limeee na.i N-- , n .em ui whined. "Hut I

iiil.iU-he- There were four of
"m i ui 'n t bae a chance! Theywenld hae kille.1 me!"

' your time to die!" thun-
dered the evmmandcr. Thus was John

w orcnouBO in vjiu umpire

P'-- ..

iWoGow'WocN:p?aooo

CLASSIFIED

3

gj, Every element found
Creator placed there
is a new one fjnd one

Mr. Paul O. Sampson,
a Los Ange!es, Calif.,

loaf.'j
A month's trial will

1 a real LIFE-O-' WHEAT

For Sale at

ii MODEL
3
i?.TytTtT'TTrTyTT?'''TI:'':

uir,iT insnnn UrRnTMT

lyirnu.D.ui.i

i CUT-O-FF RQAD

A petition wn placed in circulation

today, and is being freely signed, ask-

ing the county court to proceed Im-

mediately in improving the Perdue-Tille- r

section of the Tiller cut-of- t

road. It is understood that the dis-

trict forcs'er has announced that the
forest service will put no more money
on the cut-of- f until the county im-

proves the lower portion of the road.
According to the advocates of the pe-

tition. $10,000 of bond funds are avail-
able for the improvement of the road
from Canyonville to Tiller. Of this
sum $3,000 remains as unaold bond3
but th.'se will be sold this year, It is
said and the money w ill then be ready
for use.

BROCCOLI GROWERS
ATTENTION

Will take a limited amount if orders
for Imported fresh broccoli seed, de-

livered! March 1st, at the latest price.
Per $2. Prico per pound on

Fred Schmidt, Dillard, Ore.

M 17. in:
IVil

04AIR
Beats Electricity or Gas
A now oil lump that Riven nn amat-ln- tf

v hrltlU: nt. froft, white Uxht. uvon
lttUT tuiiii is&i ur electricity, has bten
tesit-- by tde l. S. Uovet nment mid 35
ltsdtntf unlveriiit and found to he

to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It
biiins without odtr, nmnke or iiuine
no putnplntt: up, in simple, clean, safe.
HiiniM Hi ir tfnt nir and 6 imr iini
common kuroflciie (coal oil).

The Inventor V. M. Johnson, 31 N.
Fifth St . l'oriland. or., is olforlnir to
pnd a lamp on 10 dav KitKB trlnl.

, or even to (five one FUKE to the first
lifer ii ca h locality wlio will h"lp him

ilntrodiire it. Writ him today for full
partirulara. A Iso ar K him to cxpluinhow you mn net the avency, nnd with-
out e.prlenr or money mako to
$.S(iO per month.

Coming to
MEDFORD and EUGENE

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

In Internal Medicine for the

past elevan years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at

Mcdford, Monday, Jan, 29

at the Holland Hotel
and at Eugene, Osborn Hotel

Tuesday, Jan. 30
Offict Hours: 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

No Chare, for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduatein medicine ar.d surgery and Is
Iice.is.Ml bv the stnte of Orceon. Hevis.Ia professionailr the more ln- -
is r.ar.t towns and citlos and offers toall who call on this trip free consults- -

'epi nig exiH'Use of treatment

.i'w,, "ot operate for chronic
Ulcers of

oifUiiHU tonsils or adenoids.
...- ' i i rre,iir .inv..is.ili. i j...... v."' ..n re

u..e.isca ot the atomath. liverbowels, blood, skin, nerv heart.
utarrh.

atica, leg

trouble.

tMa'oiTif-i- d',,,..,h!,, tn"'-tha- t
.p. - foe aad

ri nt.
tJ:??-- ' 0:,"-- must be

lne' husbandi

&

Set of Six 79c
64c

2
a
1

I

by a line run over a lead block and
round a drum near the engine.
When the heavy Iron hammer waa
lifted slightly by the log. It released
the drum on which the cable at-

tached to tho hammer waa fastened I

tnd the hammer waa thereby per-
mitted to drop, pulling the cable
alter It. The loose ed of Ihe cable
re!iaed front 'he. drum, struck Mr.
Not tare a It flew through ibe air
nnd rttm torre enonh to sver the
band from the arm just auove the
elbow.

A man named McNeil working on
the machine took In the alt tint Ion at
a glance and reached Lonnlo J tint In
I hue to prevent him falling head-
long to the ground below, about 76
feet. He also Immediately wound
a rope around the wounded arm In
a rough tourniquet which aaaUted
greatly In alopplng the flow of
Mood. Others working near aoon
reached the spot and aid waa sum-
moned.

tr&i j o 1

g

Darn g
g

of

COLUMN! or

FOR SALE
FOR SALE I'sed playnr piano rolla,

(On each. Phone S70.
FOIl" calf. 625

Miller St.
FOR SAI.K-- 40 hcaifof ewrs,

--
J7HH.

Cooper, Oakland, OreRon.
FOR tiALKlniirnn MoloieyoTeT-)-

io.
to

Inquire at Judd's Grocery.
FOR t!AI.K Old l'apeis,10 cents"pcr

bundle. News Re low office.
FOR SAi.- K- Garage i'MTanytiiuilienr'

will lease. W. J. Ross, C'anyonvillo,
Orcson.

l'IKl SAI.1-- Tnels-Iht'i-
tv,

Home Restaurant, 25c regular. Opp.
I 'ept.r. of

1'OR .S.U.F.- - Chevrolet car. and klteh- -

en cabinet. I .Top loaf table. Phone his
PI2 J.

c vt l Good lKtdite tourini:
cur. rhe;m Ask for "Jack" at
w.x.l Motor t

Foil iiAI.K--Kigh- t wra'niiiia ui F.
It. Cscbelln IHxonvllle. Phone
P.i F I.

FOR S.V1.K - One tliousauif cords of
oo.l re.ll tiil or on slump. Iiob la(o.ff, Kulherhu, (ire,

F'tiR s.Vl.K f..i f.Kit lofoir Stephens
of

Kt. tl.M.d building locution, p. o.
Pox 11.2. Itoseburg, Phone 2;;7 R.

FOR S.Vl.i: 32 g.Hid lailng hens, also
Fit qts. of fruit, all sweetened. Op- -

poflte Coos p.ay Junction. A. Suks- -

tioif, Jr.
ui'i.s ii.ii jiAl.i: 3 tin, ,71hour. 1' ouu l.nkj. a I iur,M-- ,

Weulit inch. M,--

nell. I npqua Park Addition.
Foil SAl.i: Ware house "or "faet.try is

H'e; close In. 26D leet on the S. P.
Co'iipauv line, with switch In on the
property, containing about one aire.
N. Iviie of Rice At Rice.

A PFVl, 1U Y- - pift) Maxwell tourine.
lTi.. Model 75 Overland roa.lt.r.

1 13.;. v it h new !i:'3 license. These
cars ton c.l In wreik. Satlf.t
Ann Wieikmir hou. 3:'i Main St

ion "S.Vl.i:-Si,t,- m ii.Mrc. truck
with flat bed, and rack. A good
truck for any kind of heavy haul-Ins- .

V.Will rorwliler traile for dellv
cry car or any g.vd luht Mr. ( all RTel. 19. Kuthcrlin, or Golden aiid,
,M.'AUiler hall. Siltherlln.

1 .iR s.vi.l! Ol! TR.VI'K at YonralfaT" v
A K'HmI S tiiotn house with 8 foot of
bunvalow Minh on South and W est
side, v.o.ni and barn, well "
and city water, two acres or orchard,
in.wtly prui es. 5 cherry trees,
penr tre.-s- Mums, grains, berries.
All f. need Will sell (n easy terms,or Its.!., for 1. os, 'hurg prtiertv.at West Rcwcbllrg 1J(3 Iir- -

rison St.. or phone Ii7-Y- .

ALL NEW CLASSIFIED AQVERTISCMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON
LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY,"

NOTICE FAHM BUREAU MEI

NOTICE la hereby given rha, . .

stlttitlonal amendment win b. Ki
,1 at 11. Anm.nl Xff,....;..- - . 4

27th. l'.'i'i. Ar.m'til dues '

creased from $5.00 to $7.00.
Your preaence will be exww

by order of Board of Dirww
R. A. HERcir:

mK
PROFESSIONAL CARDs"

on. M. H. hlx i r CMrm- -J

PhvMclan. 114 W. In. c.

TJEFORE jou si,Tn an a?--
.

L' cation for life in

C.McElhir.r.ytheOK&tii'

MiiMaWtfiiifrriayriiMiw iihiii mwm

HOTEL UMPQUA
"ltusebtiri's Flntit."

M W AMD MODERN
Tb poople ot Douglas (ma:
are lnvf led to make thslr im
r;uorters nere.

W. J. WEAVER. Pre.

OREGON NURSERY COl

All Kinds ot Nursey Skxi
For Sale

J. C Markley
Grand Ho'tol. Roscbnix (jl

CHICOPEEP HATCHB1

Now ready to book oraai

day-ol- chicks and custom haltl,

EARL VOSBU RQH, Roseburj.

If the Rain Comes
through your top, stop it

Jones' Auto Top Shop

Sedan Curtains for Ford Tnra
Cars

Winchester and N. Jackson SH
Phone 46

The

Life--
of a garment depends upon

care that it receives. Freq'

cleaning tends to remove

most common causo of dauv
tion. We are eHiuipjwd

handle tbo cleaning of aa tntx

wardrobe.

7 mSgggfiJ-- 1

OUR AUTO WILL CALL

- PHONE 277. ,

Auction House
328 N. Jackson

Sale Every Saturfe

at 1:30 p.m.
Vloth city, farm and stotk

bandied to your satlj'st"1
Private salei tlai''

Radabangh&Pattcrsu

Unexpected Guest- s-

When unexpected guests ai

jou wilt be doubly P'"'"f
greet them when onr l,r.within telenhonc ca.l. as "
W ith the help of our
canned goods yon wl"

anv trouble to prerV
friends." Just phone "
tell ts your wants.

EtOmMY GROO,

",lvl!i8 the 'unty treasurer In
,""v.'" f.Pnnlt ,he transfer of funds

lork City in time for such

WANTED
TrtFS8M K1N). ft?s B. Main.

VAN'i'"Ll-:Go- od una hurso whkou.
231) K. I.nne.

VVAN'riilV-Tw- o men ii contract "for

making firewood. Address M. W.
raro

WANTlili W01111111 or girl forT. nenil
housewoik, Mis. Frank l.llbuni.
Phone 471

WAX'! t'. li0 nun aiul hoiiuii 10
dtno at the Home, Itestaurant tiun- -

dny. Opposite le;Mt.
WaNTKD- - Feeder l'ln tii wetvh" from

M to H,0 l,s. Address bioidii m
Home, Itoseburg, Oregon.

VAN'I'KI Fsed .M'd rani:r" Must
be In good ic million. Addre-i- s

iwiiiKe. are es ueview.
VVANTKI 10 old tins for re. kin.

Condition no object, rtarff's Autoi
Wrerklng bonne. 2 N. Vain St

VANTKI-"- To rent u farm well ini- -

pnfti. wttn stock and implem. nts.
Some pi vim s. Addri'i s T. W. Horn-
beck, Creswell. OlTK. lit. 1

LOST AND FOUND '
I.OST-tio- ld cuff link. Finder return

to this orfiee
HOST- - Larue cotnb. fur balr"stuiiiied

with brilliants. Finder return to
this office,

MISCELLANEOUS.
KAI10 (I.FAM Its Phone 2 S 3.

(leaning l'r One iy s. r I. e.
"i'lfY.M II.m:. Lot of gnnl "tlutus

to est lor ! c a pieil. Home It. s
taursnt. Opp. I, pot.
K lime burets for 1U - !uti c r.
dence proi.rtv. I.i.t jonr piotn-rt-
with G, W. Young nm. Phone
417.

FOR RENT
FOR RKNT Safety deposit boxr.

Koeehurg National Itaiik.
i'OR RKS'T I'urniied si..ntni,iit. in-

quire 3'."' V.. U'lu'as. Ph. .tie Ho I.
IX'tfTillN r 3 r.h.i.i fuit.i.'.lie, '.",., "uiT

fiiml-he- iMtH.-i- t en I t tliMi.
I:;o So. Fin,.

ton ltl .N r I, e- - li t le. pit 1.H.III
with h",it use of tel. phone slid
bath. Hli F. O.K. I

FOR IIIA'T - One fm nulled itOUS.

keeping t.H,"i. el,.,. 1U. Pov:i
Kt. Phone s:,? Y.

jdit'RKNT T.v fl;.u,-ld- . !., louufurn.-- : . .1 l U o u , . p
atxa..l'all 217 ( bn!uk St. Adults
rnlv. x

fVR liT.N I", ale i tii.d..i7 li. a.--e in
city: "..'it aci,-- near i.kl,i,i, ,,..

; 5u hpi. plow li.nl. ;.n
1'Mtuic. X a. r. ,i. hsr.l. bol nice
tin.ber. Coed bolide an! i.ll

bulMinga. Wm. ti-- . a. Oak
land, Oiecuo.

yu.wueiit wnen due.
8t Koacburg, Orenon, Jan. 2.

J. E. SAWYERS.Treasurer of Pouglas County, Oregon.
N'OTICK nf .

ber. Land OIII, e !, i,,..,.'."inn
el lh.it Mtihis.,1 .

'".'! "" r the A,t ei,' r."
tl..B .,r th.. tM.. re.nry f u.,r eeiMe,ir , , ,U.''.
i '"''owina lan.i. .i
ii. 7.1 .. ..'. ' J" 'ik
Slat, s InutX ofn. e at Hoi "e i mud
I" the luh-.- t i,,4.i..it - . uwi .ex. in.n
i';,'; '.'j:' f In 1" " .'"rt" .heL""?8 ' hl "xtawl ot treat.

... ,.. ti;.,;: ',,r " I1 "" --. .- - ."',: ' ""n"r. bed wetting. c;

trtinii. "rtuii j " .i"";1 ,ur: ' rneumRt sin. scirith. i ,. ...... ef Ulcers and .....i'" .omens." r ''d ." .o.b-"!'';-

s,-r- . tirv "nr

ml. In I. .to .i i.a f.ltil rr .,lh..rnr i'k .. ..... ,.t: I'vi
"i. mi i,e t t tlm. er ,ai,'" t niani . ,. mi. . ni ....
InrVoni:!'" Z! "a .ei.i will ":

-- '

"r
,e.v.,.ii... ir-- iw.ru km

for74 er 11 . r tlvr,t.r. nni Ii - it . r..,i r ! r
x . s. 1, f xv T. l . t: l

'.' M . d 14 V. r -

l M. M . I:. '.
.'
;

I h -- for . jn ir,?3 vh;;

f.r t'i r.,1 ,
J ,r"r '' " '' Yeiicw fir.r,. ciUn"""".

y ;. , i.r .,n,t. J lo l'u- -r".. , r, . , miroper

Dow aclUug aimoat aU over the world, ouica. o.l l a"": J3 nioalis, u.EB
u "'ocg, Micne-l- Fhone 63


